UNIVERSITY INFORMATION
Name of School: Florida International University
Preferred Name: FIU
Location: Miami, Florida
Founded/Opened: 1965/1972
Enrollment: 54,000
Nickname: Panthers
Mascot Name: Roary
School Colors: Blue (PMS 282) & Gold (PMS 871)
Conference: Conference USA
NCAA Faculty Rep: Dr. Pete E.C. Markowitz
Alma Mater/Year: SUNY Cortland, 1985
School Website: FIUSports.com
Athletics Twitter: @FIU_Athletics
Team Twitter: @FIUWSoccer
Conference Website: ConferenceUSA.com

STADIUM INFORMATION
Stadium Name: FIU Soccer Stadium
Surface: Grass
Official Capacity: 2,000
Ticket Office Phone: (305) FIU-GAME (348-4263)

FIU COACHES & STAFF
Sharolta Nonen (Head Coach) Nebraska ’00
Record at FIU (Years): 1-14 (1 Year)
C-USA Record: 0-10 (1 Year)
Overall Record: 1-14 (1 Year)
Brian Periman (Recruiting Coordinator/Assistant) Menlo College ’09
Sarah Chapman (Assistant) Florida ’12
Nika Salemi (Director of Operations) FIU ’15
Kevin O’Neill (Head Athletic Trainer) Pittsburgh ’76
Chad Smith (Dir. of Strength & Conditioning) UT-Chattanooga ’06

THE PANTHERS IN 2018
2017 Record: 1-14
C-USA Record/Finish: 0-10 (14th)
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 10/13
Newcomers: 17

FIU WOMEN’S SOCCER HISTORY
First Year of Soccer: 1985
NCAA Postseason Appearances: 1993, 2011
NCAA Tournament Record: 0-2
Last NCAA Opponent/Result: UCF/L, 0-2
Sun Belt Record (2000-12): 70-65-11
Unaffiliated (1985-99): 32-12-2

FIU ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS
Tyson Rodgers Women’s Soccer Contact
Office: 305-348-8392
Cell: 662-418-2982
Email: tyson.rogers@fiu.edu
Twitter: @TysonGRodgers

2018 WOMEN’S SOCCER SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.17</td>
<td>Stetson</td>
<td>FIU Soccer Stadium</td>
<td>7 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.19</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>Coral Gables, Florida</td>
<td>6:30 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.26</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>FIU Soccer Stadium</td>
<td>12 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>at Charleston Southern</td>
<td>Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>4 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>at College of Charleston</td>
<td>Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>1 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>at Texas Tech</td>
<td>Lubbock, Texas</td>
<td>8 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>at SMU</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>8 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.13</td>
<td>Florida Gulf Coast</td>
<td>FIU Soccer Stadium</td>
<td>7 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.16</td>
<td>UTEP*</td>
<td>FIU Soccer Stadium</td>
<td>1 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>at Charlotte*</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
<td>7 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.23</td>
<td>at Marshall*</td>
<td>Huntington, West Virginia</td>
<td>7 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.28</td>
<td>Southern Miss*</td>
<td>FIU Soccer Stadium</td>
<td>7 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>LA Tech*</td>
<td>FIU Soccer Stadium</td>
<td>1 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>at WKU*</td>
<td>Bowling Green, Kentucky</td>
<td>7 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>Middle Tennessee*</td>
<td>FIU Soccer Stadium</td>
<td>7 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.19</td>
<td>at Rice*</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>8 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.21</td>
<td>at North Texas*</td>
<td>Denton, Texas</td>
<td>2 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.26</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic*</td>
<td>FIU Soccer Stadium</td>
<td>7 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.31-11.4</td>
<td>C-USA Tournament</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* denotes regular season C-USA match

All times are eastern standard time
All home matches to be played at FIU Soccer Stadium

FIUSPORTS.COM
2018 FIU WOMEN’S SOCCER

NUMERICAL ROSTER

NO. PLAYER POS. HT. YR. HOMETOWN/PREVIOUS SCHOOL
00 Christina Velazquez GK 5-7 Fr. Miami, Fla./Carol Reef Senior HS
01 Julia Gottlieb GK 5-11 R-Fr. Seattle, Wash./Bellevue Christian School/ECU
02 Sierra Moss D 5-5 So. Cincinnati, Ohio/Princeton High
03 Amanda Grifol M 5-5 Jr. Phoenix, Ariz./Xavier College Prep/Scottsdale CC
04 Jacky Manteas D 5-8 Sr. Schloss Holte-Stukenbrock, Germany/Hans-Ehrenberg Gym.
06 Lamia Rovcanin F 5-9 Fr. Karlstad, Sweden/Alvikugymnastiet
07 Faith Schyck F 5-9 Fr. Sarasota, Fla./Lakewood Ranch HS
09 Olivia Sandahl M 5-7 Fr. Skavde, Sweden/Vasterhogdsskolan
10 Kaydeen Jack F 5-6 Fr. Port of Spain, Trinidad & Tobago/Diego Martin Central
11 Lauren Whitaker D 5-7 Sr. Greensboro, N.C./Ragsdale HS
12 Kédie Johnson M 5-8 Fr. El Dorado, Trinidad & Tobago/St. Augustine Secondary
13 Grace Wilson D 5-6 So. Maineville, Ohio/Notre Dame
14 Torrie Taylor D 5-9 Fr. Jacksonville, Fla./Atlantic Coast
15 Alyssa Storey F 5-5 Fr. Miami, Fla./Miami Killian HS
16 Emily Baragar D 5-7 Sr. Virginia Beach, Va./Princess Anne HS
17 Amira Griffin M/F 5-4 Jr. Lilburn, Ga./Parkview/UAB
18 Michaela Rouse M 5-11 Jr. Allen, Texas/Allen HS
19 Angel Breedlove M 5-4 So. Pembrooke Pines, Fla./American Heritage
20 Ashley Adams F 5-10 R-Sr. West Chester, Ohio/Lakota West
21 Jasmin Hilliard D 5-6 Jr. Medina, Ohio/Medina HS/SE Missouri State
22 Tamia Roberts D 5-7 Fr. Jonesboro, Ga./Dutchtown HS
23 Lyrik Fryer D 5-10 Sr. Issaquah, Wash./Issaquah HS
24 Izabelle Lundqvist M 5-2 Fr. Avesta, Sweden/Visby Gymnasiet
25 Lyrik Fryer D 5-10 Sr. Lillburn, Ga./Parkview/UBA
26 Rayquel Berry F 5-9 Fr. Miami, Fla./Carol Reef Senior HS
27 Chynna Harris F 5-6 Fr. St. Petersburg, Fla./Newsome HS
28 Tamia Roberts D 5-7 Fr. Cristobal, Guatamala
29 Chynna Harris F 5-6 Fr. St. Augustine, Fla./Allen D. Nease HS
30 Sydney Washington D 5-7 Fr. San Antonio, Texas/Atlantic Coast

ALPHABETICAL ROSTER

NO. PLAYER POS. YR.
00 Christina Velazquez GK Fr.
21 Ashley Adams F R-So.
27 Kristin Telford D R-Jr.
30 Chynna Harris F R-So.
36 Sydney Washington D Fr.

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach: Sharolta Nonen, 2nd Year, Nebraska ‘00
Assistant Coach: Brian Periman, 2nd Year, Menlo College ‘09
Assistant Coach: Sarah Chapman, 1st Year, Florida ‘12

SUPPORT STAFF
Director of Operations: Nika Salemi
Athletic Trainer: Bailey Mintz
Strength & Conditioning: Paul Cipirano

PRONUNCIATION GUIDE

BY CLASS
SENIORS | 4
Emily Baragar, Lyrik Fryer, Jacky Manteas, Lauren Whitaker

JUNIORS | 5
Amira Griffin, Amanda Grifol, Jasmin Hilliard, Michaela Rouse, Kristin Telford

SOPHOMORES | 4
Ashley Adams, Angel Breedlove, Sierra Moss, Grace Wilson

FRESHMEN | 14
Rayquel Berry, Julia Gottlieb, Chynna Harris, Kaydeen Jack, Kédie Johnson, Izabelle Lundqvist, Tamia Roberts, Lamia Rovcanin, Olivia Sandahl, Faith Schyck, Alyssa Storey, Torrie Taylor, Christina Velazquez, Sydney Washington

NEWCOMERS | 17

BY STATE
FLORIDA | 8
Rayquel Berry, Angel Breedlove, Chynna Harris, Faith Schyck, Alyssa Storey, Torrie Taylor, Christina Velazquez, Sydney Washington

INTERNATIONAL | 6
Kaydeen Jack (Trinidad & Tobago), Kédie Johnson (Trinidad & Tobago), Izabelle Lundqvist (Sweden), Jacky Manteas (Germany), Lamia Rovcanin (Sweden), Olivia Sandahl (Sweden)

OHIO | 4
Ashley Adams, Jasmin Hilliard, Sierra Moss, Grace Wilson

GEORGIA | 3
Amira Griffin, Tamia Roberts, Kristin Telford

WASHINGTON | 2
Lyrik Fryer, Julia Gottlieb

ARIZONA, NORTH CAROLINA, TEXAS, VIRGINIA | 1
Amanda Grifol (Arizona), Lauren Whitaker (North Carolina), Michaela Rouse (Texas), Emily Baragar (Virginia)

ROSTER BREAKDOWN

BY STATE

FLORIDA | 8
Rayquel Berry, Angel Breedlove, Chynna Harris, Faith Schyck, Alyssa Storey, Torrie Taylor, Christina Velazquez, Sydney Washington

INTERNATIONAL | 6
Kaydeen Jack (Trinidad & Tobago), Kédie Johnson (Trinidad & Tobago), Izabelle Lundqvist (Sweden), Jacky Manteas (Germany), Lamia Rovcanin (Sweden), Olivia Sandahl (Sweden)

OHIO | 4
Ashley Adams, Jasmin Hilliard, Sierra Moss, Grace Wilson

GEORGIA | 3
Amira Griffin, Tamia Roberts, Kristin Telford

WASHINGTON | 2
Lyrik Fryer, Julia Gottlieb

ARIZONA, NORTH CAROLINA, TEXAS, VIRGINIA | 1
Amanda Grifol (Arizona), Lauren Whitaker (North Carolina), Michaela Rouse (Texas), Emily Baragar (Virginia)